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tained only by sledges and auto screams of "I'm drowning Vm
drowning." - i -

Tnvoatlration showed that End!--Legislative Resolutions JAIL iriMATE KEEPSKG SCOLD ll mobiles over the sea ice. Many
Mna ara mound. Millions of

cott had broken a water pipe inwild fowl hare bean killed by theWould Repeal Bo his cell. .nd Right cold.

night when officers investigated
amoke Issuing from his cell-- En-dlc- ott

had started a small fire on
the floor and had piled his cloth-
ing on the flames. The fire was
extinguished.

A half hour later another cloud
of smoke whirled up from the

and nfflrtkin found Kndirntt

OFF CEHS O JUMPWhile Denmark is typical ofF EUROPEMM SILVERTON, Feb. 5. (Spenorth European countries, the
frirfd breath of winter has beenFor Oreson and Coimtii cial) The J. C. Larson home on

the new Salem-Silverto- n. road.If Ut along the Mediterranean where
LONDON, -- Feb. 6. (AP) All MARSHFIELD. Ore.. Feb. 1-- and another nrlsoner In the nextThe state of Oreron Is now well was the scene of a nelghbornooa

party on Friday afternoon. Insame applies to counties, in the
the Inhabitants axe leas accustom-
ed, to protecting themselves from
low extremes of temperature'Europe shivered tonight from a (AP) Things happen when Ray n nad pned newspapers on an- -supplied with roads, or at least If same way. cold wave of unusual severity

Cmcrous Proposed Meas
cres Get Attention De-- ?

spite Deadline
This Is the gist of two mea Endicott goes to Jail on a druakj other fire. Matches were taken

Charge.- - ifrom the pair.lcneeas any more tney can oe
constructed- - out of Income. The from which no relief was in sight.

honor of Mrs. Larsen. i en inenu
were present who enjoyed a so-

cial afternoon, followed by resures, house Joint resolutions 14 MRS. CONE SERIOUSLYThe deaths of 44 persona already "Let her burn and I'll burn The second fire had hardly beenand 15, which were dropped in
the house hooper Tuesday. Both freshments.with her," he shouted Saturday! quenched when citizens heardILL AT SILVERT0N HOMEhave been recorded while suffer-

ing is general from food short-
ages in towns blockaded by snow,Altteragh Monday at fdur was provide for putting on the ballot

tor repeal at the next generalthe deadline (or bills to be SILVERTON, Feb. 6. (Spe

Relating to the consolidation of
school districts.

S. B. 91, by Miller, by request
To provide special sinking fund?
for building purposes in school
districts of the first class.

election the amendments now in Denmark appeared likely to be
entirely lee locked before theend cial) Mrs. Cone, mother of Mrs.ftetiy Introduced, tome 16 came

tWP for first reading In the house
Ttoday. These had been turned
ffe Holiday. It was said, but .did

the state- - constitution granting the
state and counties the right to
bond themselves for roads and

of the week. Ice breakers were
struggling to maintain a narrow GIESE-POWER- S8. B. 93. by forestry committee

August Herr, is very ill at their
home on Brown street. Mrs. Cone
has been in 111 health since last
fall when she came to Sllverton
from eastern Washington.

pathway for shipping into Copenhighways.Relating to forest fire hazard hagen, but communication with
TtoC get attention due to the long
.8len. Hereafter air bills must
cs the committee allotted for

If the resolutions pan th legisregions or areas, and authorizing several Danish Islands was mainlature, and the ntif.a:e are then
approved oy tte people. ?juntieB

the state board of forestry to des-
ignate such forest fire hazard re-
gions or areas. Providing ruler
and regulation's for protection of

will not be enabled to rtate any
' f&l purpose In order to get read,
wotfes K. K. Kubll's motion to re-met- ad

rule 44 comes up as tbreat-Sd- v

and is passed.
Sills were introduced as fol- - SM IF

forests and forest lands, and pro-
viding penalty for violation there-
of. GUANTEEDS. B. 94. by Fisher Providing
for the organization of tunnel dis-
tricts, construction, operation and
maintenance of tunnel systems,
and for the payment of the cost
of such systems and expenses in-

cident thereto.
S. B. 95. by Strayer Relating

to the jurisdiction of courts sit "jmoJISfl lls5imej5
Reg. $12.50 Value,

I IB
n I 1 00 to sell at Rummage Sale Price n

ting in equity.
S. B. 96, by Moser Relatinr

to the purchase of stocks, bonds
etc.

S. B. 97, by Carsner Prohibit

A clean-u- p of all odd pieces in our stock pieces which have been used for
display purposes pieces used as demonstrators

Windsor Chairs, Day Beds, Ivory Wood Beds, Scatter Rugs, Ce-

dar Chests, Draperies, Console Tables, Breakfast Sets, Chairs &
Rockers, Odd Tables, Writing Desks, Floor Lamps, Floor Cover-
ings, Dinner Ware, Tea Wagons, Davenports, Dining Tables,
Dining Chairs, Bedroom Pieces, Cogswell Chairs, Rugs.

SHOP DURING THIS BIG MONEY-SAVIN-G RUMMAGE

SALE COME IN TODAY!

Ing keeping of coyotes in captiv

BL-B- . 4S7 By Brlggs ProTld-- .
ftrgc that a laborer or material men

' rtfonld not be penalized with lose
m Bes for failure of county clerk
wJ properly file or register same.

tL. B.- - By Chlndgren Prorid-fw- f
for adoption of standards and

gpAm for potatoes.
Ttr B. 4J9By Anderson Pro-wfefl-ajr

that any Judge may grant
parole.
K. B. 440 By Anderson Re-IgO- ng

to formation of parole
temrd and selection of parole of-fUr-

TL B. 441 By Swope ProTid-fa- j
for method for discontinuing

county unit school system.
TL B. 442 By Anderson Re-Hot- ta

to the collection of hospital
few by employers and making
fftcat accountable for such funds.

B.B. 443 By McCready ng

the salary of superinten-
dent of public instruction from
$4,999 to $5,000.

H. B. 444 By Robison Allow-t- e

select right by trial before court
fft defendants In criminal cases
rjury. --

. H. B. 445 By Robison Pro--i
Ititaf terms and conditions under

debts or Labilities whlra shall
singly or in the aggregate exceed
the sum of $6,000, escpi to sup-
press Insurrection, of repeal in-
vasion. The state will be limited
to $50,000 under the Fame condi-
tions.

This restores the original sta-
tutes on this matter, and It is the
belief of many that the time has
come for this restoration. What
roads that may be needed In the
future can be built out of Income,
which in the ttate is the gasoline
tax and fuc&3 from auto licenses.
Counties have ample revenue to
provide for maintenance and for
needed roads of the future, it is
claimed.

The state bonded Indebtedness
at present Is approximately $34,-000,00- 0.

while- - that of the coun-
ties aggregate some $18,000. It is
estimated. It is felt that this
amount In both cases Is large
enough.

Opposition to the proposed mea-
sures is expected to develop from
selections of the state where it is
felt highways development is not
yet complete.

A companion resolution, H.J.R.
16, would repeal article 11-- a
of the constitution of the state,
known as the rural credits act."
The federal government system
now in operation is held to be
mperlor to the state act, and .for
this reason "the state statute
should be repealed, it Is stated.

ity except in parks or zoos.
S. B. 98 by Marks Relating tr

duties of notary public in connec-
tion with guardians.

POLICE INVESTIGATE

mysterious OEJTU
QIESE-POWER- S

jumiture CornpanySPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. 6.
(AP) Pend O' Rellle county of
fleers today were Investigation the
mysterious death of Clarence P. FURNITURE COMPANYwfeh life insurance companies

aad fraternal organizations may
he licensed. 11

H. B. 446, by Angell and Collier

Roush, who died in the snow cov-
ered hills back of Ruby, Wash.,
yesterday after he had hiked five
miles for a cup of coffee.

Roush who is a Spokane sheet
metal worker, left here Friday

jnsd Sen. Kiddle Providing char- -

ss for inspection of boilers and
wwfrred pressure Teasels.

night with Carl Johnson and PeteH. B. 447. by Hamilton Pro
viding for withdrawal of the wat
tsrs of Tumalo creek for appropri
aTlon.

R. B. 448, by Lock wood Pro
MM catching of steelhand sala-

am-at certain periods of the

Headbcrg. and Saturday night
they visited at the Fred Carlson
Logging camp on Leclerc creek.

According to Johnson, Roush
and Headberg left camp Saturd-da- y

night to go to the homestead
of "a man named Zimmerman"
where they said they intended to
visit and "get a cup of coffee."

Headberg arrived in camp and
said he left Roush talking to Zim-
merman.

Sunday morning a searching
party found the body of Roush,
two miles from camp, in a patch

j fj . I JytT j'fj'tfi . gji j Jl M M To introduce this new department to the women of I

J III
r r ( i " e8565 v this vicinity we are going to make an introductory of-- I

' JS fer that will make every woman sorry who misses this II I

WS' 5 SALE $gopgof show beaten down with foot
prints. There were no marks of
violence.

Sheriff Ben Fox and a deputy
went into the wild country today
to try to learn something more
definite about the death.

Beans Spilled as lilU

year.
H. B. 449, by Henderson Re-txtt-

to night fishing and night
feasting.

H. B. 460, by Gouley Limiting
ft ealklng of salmon from any
river in the state to three per day.
Tftis does not apply to the Colum-
bia river.

K. B. 431. by Carkln and Sen.
Cfcreaer Increasing the percent-
age of gross premiums to the state
y fasurance companies.

H. J. R. 14. by Carkln and
Raalett No county shall createay debts or liabilities which
shall singly or In the aggregate,
wftk previous debts or liabilities,
exceed the sum of $5,000, except
fe supreas Insurrection or repeal
fsrasion.

H. J. R. 15. By Carkln and
Baxlett The legislative assembly
eftaB not lend the credit of the
state nor In any manner createay debt or liabilities which shall
siagly or In the aggregate with
prarfoas debts or liabilities ex-

ceed the sum of $60,000, except,
1 ease of war or to repeal inva-sf- a

or suppress insurrection.
H. J. R. 18, by Carkln and Hax-le- tt

Repealing article 11-- a of
ih constitution of the state.

"The following bills were intro-
duced in the senate Tuesday:

8. B. 91, by Miller, by request
Relating to the consolidation of
sefcool districts.

- S. B. 91 by Miller,. by request

Two Autos Upset
Two local motorists "spilled the

beans" thoroughly Tuesday at 1

However, the past month, because of snow and cold, has
been a poor one for selling merchandise and we do not
hesitate to admit that "it should have been better." In
order to "make both ends meet" we are going to put the
entire stock on sale we must pay our bills and we will
pay them if we have to sell our stock for a tenth of what
it is worth.

We are just one year old altho the Salem Variety Store
has been established for many years we are just entering
the second year as its owners. The past year has been a
good year for us, we cleaned out the stock put in nice new
up to the minute merchandise and people have been alert
to realize the improvement in this store's activities.

p.m. at the corner of Ferry and
South Commercial streets. J. Lin-
coln Ellis, driving south on Com
mercial, was turning onto Ferry
when a machine driven by L. R.
Brock, going north, crossed the in
tersection and was rammed by the
Ellis car. The Brock machine tip
ped up on Its nose, then turned
over on its .side, and about half a JrtotilMlffl I&SB2?V&til

I

bushel of beans which had been In
a sack in the rear 6eat were scat-
tered, together with the glass from
broken windows. Neither driver
was Injured, but both cars were
'onsiderably damaged.

5 Cup TOILET PAPERPART WOOL
BLANKETSRayon

;ts and Bloomers
Reg. $1.00

RICK RACE EDGINGS

BIAS TAPE
Rec. 10c to 25c

33 package
) rolls

THIS COUPON
Good for one free picture to any child between ages

of 2 to 12 years whose birthday is in the
month of February 1

Children Most be Accompanied by Parents

Not good after February 28, 1929

Kennell Ellis Studios
429 Oregon Bldg. Tel. 951

Limit 5 Rolls
Plaid Colors

72"x80"Glass Bake x ll n l 4(c COLQRE- D- ,
BORDER 2 For & "?
BATH TOWELS J IPie Plates f?nDc Colored

Dust Pans (opCEDAR
POLISH

All Linen
Lunch Cloth
43"x43"

China Cups q Rayon
Gowns and
Step-in-s

29-p- ce Breakfast Set Lunch
Cloths& Saucers
4 NapkhuDecorated

"Open Stock"

Breakfast Plates $ .95 Vegetable Dish
Think of it! LUNCH WAX

"While They Last" 3 GUM DROPS
One Pound Free

With Each Pound

CARLOAD
PENCIL TABLETS

300 Pages

1

Meat Platter
1

Sugar & Creamer

Fruit Dishes
6

Cups & Saucers
rfim h.himi'iiiii..).iihi. r. , 5 Pc SET

CROCKERY
MIXING '
BOWLS

age
SDlb.Delivered by our trucks direct to you "For the Whole Set"

GUARANTEED NOT TO "CHECK"

'Kotex' and 'Modess'
SANITARY NAPKINS

Reg. 45c Ea.

NEW SPRING HATS
"Matrons,3)A1LME) Rayon Hose

New Spring
Shades 6cAssorted

Chocolates

Ladies9
Pure Silk
Hose -

Ruffled
Curtains
With Valiance
Reg. $1.00

GIRDLES
REG. 50c

FRESHFAHES IPEDCES
Quick Efficient Service

MARSH
CHILDREN'S
BLACK
RIBBED
HOSE

MALLOWS
- i

Telephone. ,
CURTAIN

MATERIAL'
FANCY

RAG RUGS SALEM
gLass

MIXING BOWLS
"Set of Five

' COLORED OILCLOTH

TABLE COVERS
Reg. 50c

1 1 18x24

: STORE
152 N. Commercial lJ: set4

ONLY 5 BOLTS


